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LIST OF LETTERS
"

Rcniatning.in the Post Office Carlisle, Pa.
Pecenther Slst, 1840, -

Enquirers wiUplease'say advertised.
Anderson Japies

h .Hoover Samuel M
Armor Gen, E. 2 , ■ Hull Peter ■Agncw John jr,w; Heminger Jane Anh
Bautz Charles ~ Hutton John
Butt Barbara Mage John--
Bender Martin Kunkel John 2
Bowers Mary Kissinger George
BelschooVerJa'c ■ Kosht George
Bjl/.er Henry 2' '• . Kunkei Benjamin
Brickcfd Jacob Klcpper Christian
Bear John Kecny Samuel
Boyer George D - ' Latshaw Joseph
Buck waiter Samuel.-LcidigMenry-
Beltzhubcr Michael Lncknrd Jane
Bcltzhodver John 2 Lehman Jacob
Blackford Caleb Lenhart Sahrticl
Bitner Adam Leacli William
Beltzhoover Eliza Lehman Juhn
Brown Mary Lcfevcr John
Biggs James Mills Knos •
Burkholder. Abraham M’Guirc Mary
Bushmen .Eli Miller William M
Crevcr James Mrs MooreJas2
Coinvn Bernard Mackrc Martin
Clark Mary M’Kee John
Cummin Marlin Malone Sarah ,

Cline John Machardy F N
Cbrislip Solomon ... M’Cabe Jojnr
Crcigh Alfred-Ur' 1 -t M’Cdmmon James
Caroihers Gepfge.C Moyer Juhn
Calhoun James Miller Susan
Ditlow-George Mathews John -

Doson Patrick . Mackey Alexander
. Dunlap Thun Medhiigh Mary .
Daniels D Meters Henry
Davidson Elizabeth Pierre Duhiel S '

DillerPeTfer .' -.Paul'Henry,2_.
-3)ch
Kshleman D G Plarik Jndobv

. .Eylcn Peter , . Paxton John (M D)
Elder Josiah Rafferty Rev P
Karnst Adam •. Richardson Mrs
Elliott David- -Richardson Elizabeth

" Fisher Samuel 2 Ritner John
Gnlshnll Lcnard Rodgers Miithcw
Groce. Andrew. - Russell Robert ,

Gorges John 1) Reighlcr Mary
Grey Win. (drover) Sanders Win T
Givier Benj.B Shea John H
Gorgas Jobn : Straugldgr Agnes

“Ofihg'Dauicl” ~ Sprout James .

GorcTl Nancy ■ , Snow David- , - .
.Graham Slewart. A Shetron Peter
Grandin jr M Rev 2 Snow Josiah ■’
Garchart Benjamin Stouffer Johil
Greason James Stewart Robert
Graham Martin Sen! David
Gregg-Janics s Stauffer Henry
Gross Ami row. S eelc Nancy
Heminger Jacob Sterrit James A
IlarJ.uu' Charles H Snyder Win
llmvul Wilam M RovTrougli Mary
Heminger John &■? Toliison Felly

Henry Little 2 y Uhler Mary E
Ilinues J.onalhanr '—~Mralte.r Mary
Hays William While Elizabeth
lleurher Henry Wall Sabina
Haverstick Michael -Wise Frederick
Huskies John Welts Moses
Hanshew John Zigler John

R. LAMBERTON, P. M.

m. VCKSMtTIILVtt,
siilmcriber having'leased'tbe~sbo|)'of~Mr.'

JL.lohn Moore, in .North Hanover street, respect-
fully informs the public that ho is prepared to car-
ry on the COACH AND BLACKSMITHING
business in all their various branches. He will
also manufacture EDGE TOOLS to order.

Proih his experience in the business, he flatters
himself that he \vjll be able to render satisfaction
to all who may Ifavor him with their custom. He
solicits the patronage of the public. ‘ ■ _RICIIARD ANDERSON.

Carlisle, January /■, 1811. 1 tf.
, Estate"of Jilichad J. Dill, ilec'dt

NOTICE. -

W* E r lERS ,nf administfation on the estate of
H JMtcliael .1. Dill, dec’d., l.iteof East Penns-
}>or<itgh ir wnshij), hsive, lurn .issued to the-sul>
«criher iv.sidiug in the sanuM.Vwnship. AMpiT*
whs indebted in » dd estate will make payment,
and those having claims will presentHliem.for
settlement . . . -

'

. ’
PETER BARNHART, AilmV.

Decemlie.rMO, 1810,

,' v-~~rcr- i: -■ :€XUTf --

WHEREAS- Margaret Snyder,- who repre-
sents herself to be my wife, fs endeavoring

tfo.obtain goods arid boarding on; my.account from
different persons in this vicinity. ; Therefore, this
|s to caution the public agaiust trusting br harbor-
ing Iter on my adconnVas she has rieitlier Bedded
or Boarded,with mo heretofore, and I am deter-
mined not to Bed or Board whither hereafter, nor
pay ahy debts ofher contracting.

/ V ; OONIIAO JONKS.

V JUST OP LETTERS
Remaining iii the Post Office at Mcchanics-

burg, January Ist, : S ;

Jackson Andrews , Henry Lnngsdnrff ~,'VElizabctli.Adame , Thoropr-Mitcliclr
Dr J Bustler / .Simon Myers , .
George Buchanan , Sarah Martin
Catherineßosier ; : ;r

’

A
Jacob Boyer. ; . John Poast .
,Henry Bear Jacob Rcnninger
■JM Carver ' George Rupert sr , r ,
John.-.Close'George Hopert
John'Dßpogh . ■? Charles Shrinetr
John Uoktee .., 7 Geoige Schrader, .
VVillihnvFagcn7,,v >
William Fink . \ Christiait.Snayely ?,
Mrs Garrer ... (weaver) ■;; 5; :
g.uth GuUcen } Joseph Schvuin ' ,
Sarah, H;enjphill ;.-(r f. 'yGeorge.Kelilcr George Seirer ■ .■ George:Karps .

-

. /Thomna Slraycr
, ■ .Diddy?S^;£T»hnGJSw!iilL^ r j

P Lavcrty E#q.,r .
.. BenaweßirVeaver 'J:.;

RI oseiplivAVh,

Abraliam-'Muife^

•.w ;T ':‘ • '•••' • /.\
'' y

BY GEO. SANDERSON.]

Whole No. 1383.

Far iht Volunteer.
. MODESTY.

’

How innocent is all her ways,
Ami with what mildness is sho crowned;
Her smiles are as the shining rays,
That glitter from tho sun around.

Her check is dyed with crimson hue,
Tho crimsonof the blooming rose;
Her speech is also soil and true,
And beauty doth her ways disclose.

And with what caution dotlrahe (road,
Ami with what fear to give offence, .
Her path with opening flowers are spread,
And all her ways are innocence.
If all would wear her brilliant crown,
And in hor flowery paths would stray.
Wo all would not so often frown.
But smoothly waft us on our way.,
Theyoung doth all her ways admire,
The old enamoured with her charms;
Behold how'plain is her attire.
In all her ways she never harms.

w. J. L.

From.the Pennsylvanian.
Seven days latter fromEhglnnd.

The packet ship Oxford, at New York,
from London and Liverpool, in the.short

2O, days, brings papers to the 20th
'Sunv;gWcs. an abstract.

ry'important, ,
The stj»te of the money and cotton mar-

kets will be found below. Cotton contin-
ues to improve slightly. ,

There is nothing-further from either In-
dia hr China. ■'The only news from" Syria or Egypt is
(lie progress of the negotiations which arc to
settle the whole controversy, upon the terms
heretofore stated. Mehemit Ali is to retain
Egypt, arid-give up. oil the rest. This offer
was made to him by' Commodore Napier,
and he has accepleiluV The. four powers
and the Sultan are making every arrange-
ment to carry it into effect.

The London Herald says that,the deter-
mination uf the present French cabinet to
maintain the armed peace, gives gubt of-
fence to Great Urita.in, Austria, anti Prus-
sia. Representations of a decided charac-
ter on this subject areTieing made, and un-
less Franck lowers her tone, the settlement
of the Egyptian question will not produce
the beneficial effect in Europe that was ex-
pected.

Tite appeal of Madame Laffarge had been
rejected, ■& judgment of thecourt affirmed.

The Queen has so far recovered as to be
able to-ride out in her carriage.

• The Paris papers, as well as thoscof Lon-
don and all Europe,' arc filled with accounts
of the gorgeous ceremony which took place
on the loth ult., at theinlcrment of the re-
mains of'Napoleon.-'.We arc only able fo
given vcrycoridcnsed'sVetchof the ailair.

NAPOLEON’S FUNERAL.
The latest English ami Parisian papers

arc filled with the details, of , the gorgeous
funeral pageant of the 15th ofDeccmber, on
which day the body .of Napoleon was depos-.
ited, in the Hoteldes I validcs. The weath-
erwas intensely cold, and to this circum-
stance some of the journals attribute the
comparatively peaceful and quiet manner in
which the mercurial Parisians behaved on
the occasion. No doubt the prudent pre-
cautions of the. police authorities and the
imposing'display of hiilitarjTorce had quite
as muclrinflucnce as the cold weather.

■At nine o’clock in thcfiuuruing of the 15th
the signal gtm for thecommencement of the
ceremonies was fired. From flic hour.of
four, however, undeterred' by the extreme
cold, thousands had'bcen moving to the most
advantageous pbsitions_furyiewinglhe'; pro-
cession.- ThetinooTmaroh from the bank
of the'Seine; wlferei, the steamer containing
the remains of Napoleon lay, to the
chre in the Jnvalides where,they were to fe;
interred, was odornedwith military trophies, 5andall accounts agree that' tlie': effectWas
magnificent beyond .alt description. The
body having been received from the Prince
dc Jomyillc by a procession of priests in full
canonicals,Vwas conveyed,toa splendid tem-
ple erected for its reception on the leflbank
Vif the'SciiVe, where it remained durlrig lhe
performance of ccrfnin relTgions rites which
occupied-Upwards of two hours- ; ■Long, before the firing of the signal gun
the immense amphitheatres erected on each
side! ofthe {(venue leading from-the quay to
the principal entrance of the Hotel des ln-
yalidcs. bcgan to roceivc 'those whom for-
tune had favored wilhtickots(and although5
thernumber df tickets ; delivefed amounted-
tn Sp.OOO. tlicre Ayas amplc accommodation
for at lehst 10,000 mqre.: r ! - \';y' .

Several-hours elapsed bcfore thc fnheral
carniadoitßappcaraiioc,andiu(heinteriin'
the people Were compellcd tb dahcetdkecpthemsclves'/waritir^so■ tnteoseiy’- edfd , was
the atmosphere. .Ddnngdhis period tflai'ge
bird of |irey;Vd|ipoS^t<f|>e7aa''‘.cagl^lT-.WaB’
circ instance
on the minds of the multitude.

A-little before iinei thc lieail bf tlio pro-
ccssiiin-\vasBeenenteringthelnng;«traiglit
nvenueV tErtninateirby a cillUissal Btatufe of

TKR avenue’was -lined tvitU tlie;<B( atiitba-of
<lie most’eelebrated monarchs'and’herdespr
Franceiwlioseen^
tawelcome- the mightj idcad-Mhe! equal of
tliß‘highe9tinirank;tlie Buperiorufilieniost.pelebrltcdiinrenewnito'tfujillusiriuusasy-
’iffrot ; :"-rfA'':s ?f?

‘toon COUNTRY RIGHT OR-WRONG.”

At length, the car was ’ seeh-Mlie, mighty
car drnwn hy.16 black horses,.covered will)
gold housings—the car brilHarit beyond com-
pare, and yet neither deficient in frisle-nor
void of mournful semblance, Andhere.pefl
haps was the most beautiful sight of the day.
The central road, filled with troops, and the
procession advancing between the cdllossnl
statutes, just describc(|, separated.from one
another by urns emitting a lurid light, while
the back ground was filled bn citherside'by
the multitude shut up in the immense am-
phithcatrcs provided for -the occasion,-and
by numerous masts, from which tri-colored
streamers were gracefully Boating in the
air, formed a sight repjete with such beauty
and interest, lliat “ihbsfe who sayv can sure-
ly ne’er forget” r .

As the car passed, each head was uncov-
ered; and although the shouts of “Vive Na-
poleon! Vivej’Rmpercur!’’ which mingledwith the cries of “Vive le Roi! Vive Prince
de Joinville,1 were few between, a certain
degree of emotion prevailed, and many an
eye was suffused with tears.

The car was preceded by the Prince de
Joinville, attended by-his staff and ‘2OO sai-
lors of the Belle Pouter At half past two a
'royal salute amfouheed' that the car,.had
reached the gate of iUcJnvnliilcs. A great
struggle occurred here to-obtain a glimpse
of the coffin as it, was borne .by thirty-six
sailors into the Cour Boyalc of the Jnvdlides,
Where the Archbishop of Paris in his robes
and all his clergy waited to receive it.

THE CHURCH OF Tllr. INVAr.IDEs/
The interior of the cliufcli was filled at an

early hour by the persons who came in car-
riages, and were allowed to.go.in by the
southern entrance. Thn.sc who went on, foot
and entered by the gateway of the esplan-
ade,- found nearly all the.'seats, occupied

crals with their aides de camp, "and the bus-
tle of the orderly officers announced tliaj
the royal cortege from the Tuillcries was at
hand, and a salute of 31 guus-ushered in the
arrival of the King. Thu-ilrums in the nave
heat h royal salute and the archbishop, pre-
ceded by the. clergy, advanced towards the
end of the have, as if 40 receive his Majes-
ty ;'but there was some mistake in this-part
of the ceremony, for the procession before it
reached' the great door, was slopped and had
to'return.

The King and. the royal family did not
come up the nave, but went at once to die
dome. His Majesty wearing the uniform of
the . national guard, took his seat on the
throne prepared for him, to theright of the
altar. Near, theJCing were the't>rlnces and
his majesty’s aides de camp. On the left of
the altar was the archbishop of Paris;-vvitb
the bishops assisting—the Cure des Inva-
lides and clergy. -In an enclosed scat near
the king were the queen, the princesses and
ladies in attendance. Under the dome, a-
round the catafalque, (he ministers and inarr
shells were stationed. In (he left branch of
the transept were the members of the cham-
ber of deputies and on the right " were (he

and members of the council of state.
In ti e two enclosed.scats were the judges
and officers of life Courts of Cassation and
Accounts. Next to these on’the right were
the members of the Cour .Royale, the Coun-
cil General of. the Seine,—i.tnd the' Munici-
pal Council of Paris, haying, at their' head
the, perfect of the Seine and the perfect of
police, the staff officers of the national guard
and (he army and (he council of the Admi-
ralty. On the left were the members of the
University, the Institute, and other Jcarned
bodies, and the Tribunal of First Instance
and Commerce, (he staff of (he Hotel des
Invalidcs, perfccls'and Mayors Of depart-
ments, ,&c. &c, .

“

- A little before three, two guns in quick
succession, and1 then 19 others, announced
the arrival of the imperial coffin at the. en-
trance of the Hotel. The archbishop imme-
diately went with his clergy (o' receive it,
and to sprinkle it with holy wafer. At three
precisely the orchestra began a solemn inarch
and the clergy re-entered the nave chanting,
and moving slowly'towards the dome. . At
this moment the excitement was 1 intense—-
the musie died awnyt thcre wns a dead si-
lence, throughout the church, and immedi-
ately there 1was seen the imperial coffin cov-
ered with its velvet and embroidered pall,
on which was thc imperial crown veiled in
ci-ape, borne on the shoulders"dPthe sailors
and some non-commissioned officers'of; the
army, surrounded with a : closely pressed
throng ofsailors, with the young-Prince be-
hind, the pall bearers at the angles* and a
crowd ofofficers' following,’ which moved up
(he ijiurch iat a vcfy rapid rate. The effect
"of this" firsf'fcpming into thc.pavo, When cv-"
’ciyone testified tlieirrespectsby a profound
stillnesß. and all the troops presented arms,
was one of the most imposing parts Lof /the
ceremony.' Before the coffitidiad, however, 1reached, the entrance-of (lie. dome, the sol r
emn march was again renewed and at length1burst out into a glnrinus straiu of 'triumph.
Nothingcould-.be,finer.;/ ... ••• Vi/' i:;

'■
!

'''^

the body to the K4«g, spying/-,“Sire, 1 pre-
sent toyou fhe body of -tlio; Emperor Napo-
leon.’’ '}

; 'flic 'Kingreplied, raising his-Voice^—"l
receive it in' the name of France'.” • ■ "

:

Marfli^Suult^wfovprcsented^it'toitlie

pla v̂ lllriB-^f^j^»;ffswpjfo-.
uponrhia’cuffin.’*^
did,”/}’;

die uhfled
It;tie. Thesulemn niareliipUyedUxthcDr-
ajidthcbntyanceor^
pent. i:After-this. tho first voicclicard -<vob
thetofGmi byhemlf-rand it.BlleJ-xvitlv

.' Carlisle, Pa. Tlmrsday lB4l-

I [jAT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM;

fice. L'ablache’s'deep notes were heard to
peculiar advantage. . :

The service -lasted (dtogether about an
hour.’ but on its termination a great number
of the persons who • hadj. been in" (he, aisles
moved towards the dome to see ther cata-
falque and the splendid decorations of that
part of the edifice; and though ihe last offi-
ces of the church were cnded.by four o’clock,
it "was after five before-.the edifice was final-
ly cleared. 1 It is calculated'that there were
f.OOO persons in the interior of. church on 1
this occasion. The Infante and - Infanta of
Spain, with their family, were present. •

The mimher'bf national guards of Paris
and the banlieue under arms yesfei'dajr is"
estimated at about 60,000; the ."divisions of
infantry and cavalry, the troops ofengineers
arid artillery, the non-commissioned officers,
veterans, gerid’armcrie, municipal guard,
sapeUrs, pompiers’ &c., presented an effect-
ive force of at least 20,000 meri. i,

From Hie Pennsylvanian,
THE FLOOD.

We subjoin all the important particulars;
of the -flood,-which have reached, us since
.our last: "

. ■.

• WchaYe been favbred with the subjoined
letter from Nctv Hope, which furnishes very
interesting particulars of the-effects of, the
flood in that quarter: . '

*'
'• New Hove, Jan. Sth, 1841. ‘

The. flood on-the Delaware has been the
highest, ever known. Reigle’s Bridge, J2
miles below Easton, came down arid earned
away three reaches of .Centre Bridge, and
three of the New Hope Bridge, on tlie Jer-
sey .side.: ■’ Taylor’s Bridge wentoff entirely,
before they.came ddwh. aml likewise half of
that at Yrirdfcyvilly; The Canal at Erwin-
;wa~-brqktf otiftr' jtfl hanks
duct is broken away. At New, Hope, (lie
water was four or five feet higher (Ran oyer
before known, andtvitbin eighteen inches of
the bridge. It stood four’feet deep in front’
of the brick tavern. The large wheels built
by the state’to feed the canal at Wells’Falls,
arc both 'gone. The, Lock Factory near
there has escaped; with little injury.—
Houses, barns, saw-mills, stacks of grain"
and hay, were swept along by the terrific
torrent, which carried dismay and destruc-
tion in its train. George Fell, a store-keeper
at Centre Bridge, was on the part that went
off. He constructed a float of plank arid
pushed away from the wreck. On approach-
ing New Hope, four miles below', a boat was
put'ulf, but the ice ran so thick that it tould
not reach 'him. The boat ran under the
bridge and narrowly escaped being wrecked.
Fell, by lying fiat on" his raft,'went under
the bridge without injury, but notwithstand-
ing (he deep sympathy manifested by the
hundreds on shore, it was impossible to give
him any aid. Horsemen were despatched-
down the river to give itolice and get. out
boats in advance to rescue him, but it was
not until he reached Yardlcyvillc, a distance
of sixteen.miles, thathe. could be relieved.
No lives have been lost that we have heard
of—several persons are missing, but arc sup-
posed to he on the other side of (lie river,
with which we 'have no communication at
present. .

'

• , .
The-cost-of- repairing thc-Ncw Hope

Bridge will not exceed 6 or $BOOO, and le%s,
if the lumber can be found;, the arches being
clamped together with iron, will scarcely
separate, ami the timbers being perfectly
sound, may be replaced. The reaches at
Mitchell’s were shorter, and the repairs will
be still less expensive, the pieces of both
being unliurj. ; ,

■The, wafer was highest abnut 2 o’clock, P.
M,,. the Bth, and this morning dt 8 o’clock,
it had fallen but seven inches—no more dam-
age done. There never was'such a flood on
the Delaware. It. was. really, an .awfully
sublime spectacle, - but l cannot attempt a
description.

Extract of a Letter, dated
Bethlehem, Jan.Sth, 1841.

. *'' • Alliacohfusionlmre. ThcLo-
bigh’ has beenrnised bythe seven
feet higher Ihan'in 1859, and four; feet high-
er than in 1786.- The loss ofpropfrty is of
course.jmmcnsei ;Every bridge, with ■ one.
exception, frpmMauchChunk- to Easton, is
gone. Houses- and barns and slnhlcs by,
hundreds havbihecb swept away. as well as
two-thirds of the canal boats.. -Thexanal.is
so .much injuretl (hai it js believed that very
litlle boating can possibly be done this year.'
In our littlo town, the houses in. the low.er,
or Water street, had from: three to five feet
water in the secondvsloiy,; the flood rising
about (liemtoa height of from twelvc tosix-
teen. feet. : The loss of furniture,:&c;, is im*
inerisc—-every thingmoveajde is gone, and,
the bnnks of, the river are swept,away to a
cohsiderable.d istancc, The’lu tuber,yard of,
Mr.'Wciss has pot aboard leftj.hSdthe cpol.
yard of Mr. Goundie,was,swept pretty’Cleany
.together. withhia/new brick, building. Mtv
Bccket’s furnace it nearly a total
Dosler’s snw niill and dying establishment
have, -theicasß:
with all ’properlynear, the rivet*. So far,
thank Gpd. we havo heard of nolives, though
many dwellinghouses have been svveptaway,
in onc<of which a family was carried down
ithe, rivers a (Jerman, fatruly wasnlso,swept
avyayinabpat.i-Noassisfahce cpuldberen-

What haß; becQme :pf..the unfortunates.but
hopefiirtliebßat.r-Oneinanwas.lakervfronv
a log in cdmiugdown-the stream. Jhclnss,
'in-many instnnces, falls. heavily. pn,lhe;pdoir»
For several-days no,o)ftil» have beeii
efl^.heiTi'is.-'% s;;;i:- i- -/>

. -:AV-.TollPyiile»:ilbeiriae

-Ther jihers’Jfpprh V
i -a;*

sidcrablc by,}!l® WP ofcellars, &c., in
dua'Bojpughl’wHich. i n some instances was,

New Sorio s-rVoI. 6, No. 33.

Ito remove tlieirgoods. Our friends in Goal
j Street had tbcircoriimunication with the rest
of. the town completely.cut. off by the-watei
in the Norwegian, which cpmplctely inunda-
ted nearly'all the. bordering on the
stream. - - Part of the otnb'ailkitierit‘ of the
GrcciiwOod Carial has been styept away be-
low the-Aqueduct,—arid the- houses op the
Island were all completely surrounded with
water.- The .families from some were car-
ried-out when the water was middle deep.
The wafer'completely surrounded Clemens
& Pnrvin’a Steam Mill,"and (be Wharves
below |hq Mill were washed into the Basin.

About 50 yards of 1the embankment Of the
Navigation Company’s Canal has been swept

'j away opposite" Tumbling Ru« .Dam, ami a-
ibout 100 feet of the ‘'embankment opposite
jC. Lawton’s Wharf, carrying;; away his
) schutes. and the old boat house, and the old
.Bridge- connecting the new turnpike with
Mount Carbon Was also carried off. The
tow path bridge opposite Lcwisportis carried
■nway. nud a brchch has been in (lie Canal at
Adams’. Locks. Dribelhis’ Dam is also in-
jured. ’

■

The.Scliuylkill Bridge below this borough
is so much injured that it is considered dnni;
gerpus to pass over it.

At the first dam above Auderiricd’s Mill,
the water broke out & completely surround-
ed the Luck House,.carrying away .the sta-
ble, undermining the foundation of the bouse,
and the Lacks also, the walls of both of
which .will, probably fall down—about 100
yards of the embankment of."the Cadal lms
also been carried.away. A sick person in
the Lock Houric was rescued with great diffi-'
calty. v•

T|ie'railroads in this. region are ail riiorc
or less injured by the destructiun of bridges,
undermining, &c. &c;
::j’TJie.’torivfloytort

far as the Bank; bu t two Bridges- are left
standing.-' Mr: Kinsley has lost considera-
bly, and Mr. Pott has lost his Garden and
an acre lot> ■
~ Mr. John Poll’s dam, at his Iron Works,
on the West Branch, has been swept away,
and Ids Works considerably injured. ' .

At Schuylkill Ilaftgn, the damage baa al-
so been, very great. Several of the Coal
Whary.cS; have been washed away, and the
balance filled'up. Mr,Louis Dougherty, we
learn. lost several railroad Wagons, The
Coal has also disappeared from the Wharves'.

The Tumbling Hun Dam narrowly escap-
ed from being carried away—the water had
made a! passage inside the vying wall of the
water-way—fortunately, it was discovered
in time—otherwise the dam,would have been
swept away, arid Mount Carbon would have
suffered severely*

The destruction of Boats has been very
great, and the whole course- of the streams
jn this neighborhood presented a frightful,ap-
pearance yesterday. Fortunately no. lives
were lost as far wo can learn—but there have’
been sume narrow escapes.

The Reading Gazette, in referring to the
calamity at that place, has (he subjoined:

On the morning of Thursday the river lay
placid, coated by a thick bed of ice. To
look over its smooth surface, and to wonder
that no rise was yet perceptible, was the first
thought.of each oqe. It lay calm as wind
and.weather before a hurricane. In (he af-
ternoon, as if despising its narrow, bed, it
commenced rising—towards night it Came
increasing, sweeping and rushing.in its mad
career,'and threatening to carry all, before it.
About two hours past midnight it was at its
maximum height—from 15 to 20 feet above
low water mark I—thus it remained until . ?

o’clock. . .

Houses, boats, sheds,bridges, lumber frag-
ments .of .timber, &c.&c.,,werg carried a-
long in its course, and the. .destruction .of
pigpei ly inust bc iminense. arid fall severe
on many. , The lower.part of the town, was
completely ; plied in,-the
street from hpuse-tu hobse torescue alarmed
inmates, who,..although loth toleave their
dwellings, ,werp induced frpm,consideratipns
of pcrsounl safety/(n abandon their 'little all
toithe impetuous spirit of the flood.
, Thebridge ,at Popjar Neck, erected last
summer by the coupty.lias been partly a-
way./ Twp-years ago ; one standing on the
same site met with the'same fiite.J The ope
latterly erected.had been .considerably rais-
cd, audit was .thought<sufficic,nt|y so tu be
safe from, Jhc,.utmost level which the 'Water
could possibly attair, !

The store house pa the wharf, owned, by
Kewis .Reese, and occupied by Mr. S. Freest
together with a quantityof salt and other
merchandize,. alt ; lost. Boas. Lott & Co,
have met- with a lops; in shingles, boards,
scantling, &c. amounting Ipbetwccn S and 4
tlmusarid. dpllars. ; The Messrs. Packer, a-
gehts.oC.the New'York-Canal Co.,.have.lost
a oumbpr ofbodts.;r John Getz’s barn. was,
carried several squares upon a vacant lot—,
several wagons; drays, a dearborn; &c. lost.-
'Joa.Murphy—ploughs,wl).eel-wright ; tools,
tiinbeiv&c. lest. A valuable horse belopg-
ihg to Messrs. - Winter &.Gable wns’drown-
ed in the stable..Anthony Bickfel, 'umber,
&c.,.tp the'hmpunt.of-soysrpl thpusanu dol-
lars. ThomasJacksQn’sippeiwalk.uncov-
ered'. AVjHinm Silvls---.time,.&c., -}pss> a-
bout SSOO. This, Bketch.iB, necessat;!ly. im-
nerject, ns, cverv oiie on or near.tne banss
of the river suSercd .mnVe, or less. Some
ror,larMwamduii*? than the.ahnye enujnera-
ted!;; ii

cK;- &c».
iyercidisdogoished .ih tbp stream. - wKich

fvei«»jihpt ; awpy,,
liad.heehprpyided

•1 have

•;
-

f -Extract ofk i.ettor.receiy^
bsm&Me

V v, ,^lA.yqiii;Cnti-NK. J»n. t ?
~

; r - r’thuigiugjjvenipK.;'' o.c(ycH..Sv;j,

A C i: X t S..
John MoorbT Esq. Newvill
Joseph M. Means, Esq. Hopewell township.
John Wunderlich. Earn Snmpensburg.'
William M." Mateer. Esq. Lee’s ii Koads.
John MEHAFFy, Dickinson township.
John Clekdenin, Jr. Esq.; Hogcstown,
George E- Cain, Esq. Meclmnicsburg
Frederick VFonderuch, . d0...
sambsElliott,'Esq. Springfield. ,
Daniel Kry'srkr, Esq. Climchtown. , ,
Jacor Longkeckf.r, Esq. Wormlcvsburg, .
Grohgk'Ernkst, Cedar Spring,' Allen tp.
Marti* G Uupp, Esq. Shireniadstown. ,

freshets (Tint have ever happened in thispart
of the Stnte has taken place here. It com-
menced mining last .evening,, and: has riot
yet censed. r -There’ Will be few closed
in'Mriuch Chunk this, night. ■ Our town is
all afloat; 1 There is a mighty , torrent tun- •
ning the whole width of tile main streetsomo’
six feet deep. On one side theitißiafes have .
left the lower story and taken to flic secorid-
for safety. It is. an awful night. House
after house is going down the Lehigh. ,

All
three of the saw mills have gone, witlf the
bridges,:&c;/All the canals, locks, &C.—•
Whole houses awpassing. One of the large
packet boats broke loose and passed down .
close to the piiizza of the hotel, which is,
"two storics high.--What the damage is be-
low we dare not think pfv,, We fear ere to-
morrow’s dawn many valuable citizens will
have found.a watery grave.'
_

Fridav nvr.M.Na.—Our diulrest forebod-
ings have been more than realized. All our
beautiful navigation; above' ahd. -below, is
swept away. Dams, locks,deckhouses, in-
urates and all arc gonel ThoseVremcndous
locks are entirely swept away. The bridg-
es,above and below, are pone.' The larga
railroad ferklge aHhe end of- the Narrows,
one at Lchightpri, Gap,&c;, aw all goric'.-
Out of twenty houses, from Squire Sayres
to Lchighton.'but four remain; arid very ma-
ny of the inmates an; gone with theiri. Those
who heard them, say their shrieks for help'
was most appalling. Every account grows,
more dreadful . Tire river is a clear .stream
from.mountain to.mountain,

' REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OP
' THE TREASURY.;

The nmiuat Report of the .Secretary of
the Treasury, says the N. V. Eve.; .Post, U
a satisfactory document in:regard" to tlia •

The ordinary receipts fur (lit year 1840,
exceed seventeen millions of dollars. Add
to these certain receipts from the deposlto
banks, from (he fourth bond of the U. Sr

■ Rank, and from-the-issue of Treasury notes
and the entire aggregate of means for the
year is stated at $28,834,541.

The current expenses for - the year bare
been $22,483,349. Add to this the sums
paid to redeem treasury notes, am).SIOO.OOt*
for the funded debt of the District of Col-
umbia, and the payments,apd expenses of
the ycar amount to 826,643,656, leaving a 1 ,
balance of more tban.a niillioil aiul a haltiii
tile Treasury.

The exports ef theyear arc -computed "at
$131,571,950, an amount which exceeds
those of the previous year by more than two
millions, It is a larger amount than was
ever sent out of the country, and the differ-
ence will appear still greater when we con?
sider that the great staples have been lowered

The imports during the same year have •
1 been $104,805,891, less than those of the-
preceding—year-by-fifty—seven-millions.—
This falling off has; of course occasioned a
falling-oil -

in the revenue derived from .tire
customs."' The statements and views of tire
report on the .subject of our'imports and ex*
ports are highly interesting.

The entire receipts into the Treasury for-
,the year for ordinary purposes, it is suppo-
sed, will amount to $19,250,000. To these'
must be addcd-fuur- millions aml -a- half-foe
the redemption of Treasury notes, ami the
sum of 814.9,300 on account of die funded
debt of the cities of the District of ColUntr
bia, oinking an laggregate expenditure of
$23,899,200 for the year 1841. /

This wmuld leave bctwccn>eight and nine
hundred thousand dollars indite' Treasury
at the end, ofnext year—a balance not large ■-

Woodbury dhinks, to be cohve-
nientor useful, fie therefore suggests that ‘
Congress should revise the appropriations
and make soine reduction of their am'6unt,

.

Should Congresß.'howoycr. 'bh imllsposed to
this, tlrfe- next expedient would be the impo-
sition of some .additional duties—a measure,
which, it'wiji be seen he dees not advise.—
He has,-'however, givefi the suiycct his coil- ■sideration, and in case that Congress should ’
deem-.that, measure expedient, he Is prepa* -
red do submit a plan for the purpose.: • 1, -■

..

The mode of keeping the public mcticy-,
established at the last session'of Congress, '■
has answered the expectation of the Treks-' ‘
ury Department,—in other words the inde-
pendent treasury scheme ’works' well. Mr.,
Woodbury suggests that authority should bc
given to, appoint a principarderkin lh'exify-“'
of New-York with a proper;compensation,- ■that some provision should be tnade for per*
forming the doties of receivers of public inov i
ney in'case of n vacancy by death or other-
wise,: that flic punishments prescribed by-
thff independent treasury, law. should'be.
tended: to all disbursing olhccrs, and a few'
other changes. , ,V.' .

The report - recommends, the discontinue .
ancc of certain land districts, and renews a
previous recommendation of the discontin-
uance ufccrtaui; offices connected with the
customs.' -■;"■■■ ''

■' -
Mr. Woodbury, near the rinse of his re- >.

porf. indulgoa in the expression- of. h just'
pride at the success with; which tho financW
.of the'government have been administered ■

dnyingthe difficult period' which -;:fallowed r
(lie great expansion of credit iip-'iSSo'and -

18S6. Nothinglessthaiiirtflexlblcfirmness
and extraordinary dextciitV'could hayo: ac- ■complislied the ' favorable results., to uhich"
lie alludes; ■ ■ \ y 1; ;; ■
last evening at Carrollton;: ■Officers>Nottoftmha,i
MoGovcmwora prpcneiling loeeryeawatianlpp-

•pontwo njah, otio of whom .is: caned “Empty, R, -
when the: latter turned upon them with great futr.;
Norton Wirt iiiinahUj killed bjri Mow, we
fr'om a’sp'ade bn.ttip neck. * .McGovern wasatruek: (
doWhbyadniß.weapon, and hikskull iso fracturcdy^ - :
tha tho ia not pxpected- to live. Tho•murderers' ■:
Mok tothe;aw«rnp:.Bfter the coti)piissidU of thoit;f. ;
bloody deed.—N. O. rftfr. ,■ .

.i.

?■ Mr.' Kfijm, lhc- newly ~4jecte\^.tT, Slalci,.


